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**Master Card**
- **Record by:** L.D. Cullom
- **Date of data:** 9-24-68
- **Map:**
- **State:** Miss
- **County (or town):** Jackson
- **Latitude:** 30°24'0"N
- **Longitude:** 88°30'02"W
- **Accuracy:** 2 min 5 sec
- **Other number:**
- **Local well number:** 0272 CD 29:07:50:5
- **Other number:**
- **Ownership:**
  - **County:** Fed Gov't., City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist
  - **Use of water:** Stock, Insect, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Desal-P S, Desal-other
- **Well:** Anode, Drain, Seismic, Heat Res, Obs, Oil-gas, Recharge, Test, Unused, Withdraw, Waste, Destroyed
- **Data Available:** Well data
- **Hyd. lab. data:**
- **Qual. water data:**
- **Freq. sampling:**
- **Aperture cards:**
- **Log data:** BARNARD 04 BURK EUNG 11-931

**Well Description Card**
- **Depth well:** 931 ft
- **Casing:**
- **Diam.:**
- **Type:** porous gravel, gravel, voids, open perf, screen, ad. pt., bored, open perf, other
- **Method:** air bore, cable, dug, hyd jacked, air rot., reverse trenching, driven, drive wash, other
- **Date Drilled:** 7-18-68
- **Pump intake setting:**
- **Driller:** LAYNE CENTRAL

**Shallow Water Data**
- **Trans. or meter no.:**
- **Alt. LSD:** 20 ft
- **Above LSD:** 20 ft
- **Accuracy:**
- **Water Level:**
  - **Above:** 20 ft
  - **Below:** 20 ft
- **Date:**
- **Yield:**
- **Drawdown:**
- **Quality of Water Data:**
  - **Iron:**
  - **Sulfate:**
  - **Chloride:**
  - **Hard.:**
  - **Temp.:**

**Miscellaneous**
- **Hard.
HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Physiographic Province:

Drainage Basin:

Subbasin:

Topo of well site:

MAJOR AQUIFER:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

Aquifer, formation, group:

Aquifer Thickness:

MINOR AQUIFER:

Lithology:

Length of well open to:

Depth to top of:

Aquifer, formation, group:

Aquifer Thickness:

Interval Screened:

Depth to consolidated rock:

Depth to basement:

Surficial material:

Coefficient Trans.:

Coefficient Perm.:

Source of data:

Infiltration characteristics:

Coefficient Storage:

Spec. cap.:

Number of geologic cards:

Test Hole - prob. abd.
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